
Bcrbfula or Kilikiv i
cnnndnuionnl JiK,. ecu nipt j in 3 l'

bl.od, by which this Huicl itmtii
. sr.stk, and poor B"inj in llic circulation,

' crack the whole bouv, and may 'Mint
tttVese on any prt of ii. No orpin is fn

trm it attacks, nor is thus ono it urn

tot dratroy i The scrofulous biint 1 yariou-.- l

isiiwd hy mrrrurial (livaxi, low Ii ing, ili.

i wdcm) or tuiliealfliy fiod, impure ajr, tilt

vO Ultky habits, tlie pressing vvos, ami
Ho- - all, tyfhe venereal infection. Wliat.
vrteta it l htsreditary in the eon

1 etitution, cVneendiiig " bom parents tc tbiiilrct
Unto tL Uinl and fu'inh ( " ladvit
tt wnr.R to be the rod of Him who auys, "

! riS1 riit 'Ac iiucjuitim t,f Uu fut. t u';' hd'iren "
Its vnect commence by df prt .ttfor 'from tli

Moot "jf corrupt or ulcerous matter, vhieli, ii
' - tha lungs livnri and inhmiil orsjnns s tcriuii

rubexulos; in the gland, swellinga; wul ui
tte stirfcioe, eruiilions or Bores. Tlii iou cot-

' rvptioTi, whkh Border in the blood, .icpiv-SHo- s

"re energ-t- of We, so tlint eciorulou: con itu-'tons

net only suffer from acroful. us
,Bi4nfc. but Ilicy avc fir less pown 'o t.ilh
tnnd ttwt altaeks of oilier disease-- , nm

'.
, jutatly var jmbcw pcri-- by

sviiich. although not Hcrofuloii- - in III t.- mi m
,' tie MiH TJadcred total by this tn'ui in tli

i system. Most of the .lii.h .lo

eimstuc the liiuns.rffiuiiily 1ms iu ori'' lmvtl,
h Hie KofiUoas contamination : nd in iu
oeitrtKtive ctseaimi of ).e liver, kiibj n, Iff 'e

. Irtd, indtwd, of all tha organs, mi jrora u

it nstiriTSlod by the Rame chum.
One 'jt'iut.nr of all our people ore wfiilo k

t.e'.T ptVHons nre i'ivn(d by tliisli .kins n
f etion, tlici' hilth in uiulovmird by ;t

l'o ulco'ipe it fioir thn system nmut eno f
, lb bl khI by an a'.terativ? inliiinc and i

rijiorcU. it by hciiltliy food and wxaoiw
rujK TKiJI.'in w" supply in

AYEPS
oa"p:):iw! Extract of Sarecparil'

tne mot cifirtunl rrno'ly vbkb tho lnc.li'

lUll of our tinier can devise for tlii i ever
rluni pvnilin;;iiiid fatal limhdy. It if eoe
Mned from tl;e most active remcdials that In
heen diseovcred for the cxpui 'Ration of thin fo'

filord;r from the bluod, unci the rescue ol tl

fyttem from it destructive consi-qu- ler
H.'nce it should hi tniploved for the tuie
Hut only Scrofula, but ii'so tlio othtr nllii'
tons which ari from it, mi-- !i as Khrpriv
and Skim )ik.skh, St. Astiui::' Finn

. Ro.ir, or Krtsii'i:i.i, I'imimf, l'uiiTi'i.Es
ClOICIII'.S, iSl.AlNSUnd lOIl.,Tl MOBR, Tkttki
and Sai-- t Kiir.i M, Sii.u.n I(ivm, Uinowcux
Rhri-xatism- , Syi iiimtic mid .Mi;i(ci'iilAr. lw
ftASEt, 1)iioi-- y, Dvsiu-sn- , l)i;niLiTV, and
Bideed, ai.i. C'omi'I.ain is auisiso rwist Vi'iia
rw oh Imi'i ms Jli.non. 'J he popular K.ie.
Id ' imyiirii. dfllie liliital " U founded in truth
o acrofuia ie blood, 'llu

parricu'ar purpoao and vtitue of this Karsapa-rill-

is to purify and regenerate ibn vi'al Uuid,

Vithour H'bieb sound health ii iiuyujU v
Vl0itfiUtt:U UiUntit.Uti' 111

4gne Oure,
, (op tiiz spr.tDY crat or ,

nMrwritrat Fever. orVrvtv Bi ln,Itrmltci ot Krrrr, 4 hill Kl rr, Dlitull
aiur, PerlfiiHcnk ui llillnttl
lledeht. Mild lliliotis fref-n'f- llltlrt',!
ttr the whole cIhsm tit tUnrnk in orlKltmU
ma In biliary HNril 1;
b Jlntaris of ailu.uiullc touuU'ira.

are enabled acre to o(Ti r tlift coraniunit'if

fme'jy which, wttile it i urc the nlwire efii!ihiinli
nth certainty, U still perfectly linruiless Hi anj
fliiiintiLy. Such a rrnicoy is invaliinh'.c ia ditrictfe

nore these ."iHirtiiin ilisordcrs prevail, 'il'is
CcnB" epf the iniasiiinlie poi.-n- n of Kevk'
KD A'17 fr im Ihe system, ami pieviits the tie

fc'opnient of the rtiscise, if taken on l!ic lirsl an
tmaeh of its premonitory syniplrms. It is not inly
uic best remedy ever yet discovered for this tins'
rf comoisinls, but alio the cheapest. The 1'ir.f
quantity e supply for a tloP.ir trirss it uitliin tlu'

srhofeven body; end in bdiousdisUicts when
r'Kvaft and" Aiit'H prevails, every hoity ale uld

tvr vt and use it freely hnth fur cure ami ioei
Mi 0. A KTrnt aj.orionty of this rcru dy o 'ci iiii

the ever discovered f.ir the sjirily ami ei'iii
mitM Intennilteiitsis tint it rnm.i'.'i no U nii.it.

r ini'ieml, ennaequmtly it p:n,luecs r ijni'.ism i

atUwi'iii'tireii. ill'erls v.l.atcu r upor l.c 10 si te
tK,n. Tho invd hy it are left ai ea't'i' r i,

Uiev aid never had iie disease. 0
i'Ver end Aaue is not nlenr tne rn Tqitet.ve ol

la mtwninlie poison. A pnot vnia-'yo-

aristt from ity irritation, moon? nliiih ioe
hKatqia i.W.vi'inttd, fi':e', ilrailaritf, l:'nd

ns, IwAmIi; f.'i'nrlie, Colnrih, I ill

p'tvfim, 1'ainfiil yieltiei) nj't.'ic .'iiVrM, llis'n
tv i. Vmn in ift ?"iic&, f'oae, larntyis and Ik'
rr'.imtrwf cf lhr St&nit'A. all of which, when

" vrii, m:4 in this cause, niit on Ihe iiitt imit't ui
,r, tr oeconie periodical. This Ct'iti;' cpels
B lon fmia the hlood, ami cor.?uncitly cures

thisa 11 Uk. It is an iiivaluahle piotcetion tr
tmm'jrtimtn end persons travelling or temporarily
at'uiiLg ia trie uialeriotis , list, icts. If taken oecu

icnally or daily whi".o t xpost-- to t..c infection,
tin will it from Ihe system, and cannot
reuneis' in sutlieient quantity to ripen into

Uaro it is even niorc valuable for pretty.
tio ihut cure, and few will over suffer from a

if thcr avsil tlicneelven uf the prutectioi
thia reiredy alferda. , .. t
rnsnd by Sr. 3. 0. ?T?s &. CO.. loweU. Jfasi

.y- - E. &H.T. ANTHONY &C0.,

urers of Photographic
' w'? atMaterials . -

lynOLESALE ASD KfiTAIIn :
. .

... i t JBROADWA f. K. Y.

,j addition to our main bnsinesi ol

PHOTOGRA?-'BI(- 1 MATERIALS, w are

Headquartea l lor the lollowing viz:

Stsreosec ?es and Stereoscopic

.23afAe r 4kTeoi'.iWHetB assortment

Including War, Scenes,; Amcnn and

.Eorcien Cities and Landscapes, Groups,

rUtuaYy, o , o., Also, Eovolwn, i stereo-- .

Scopc,for public or puvato exhibition,
Var Catalone will U sent to any addreas

ol Stamp. ... ti receipt ,,,,.
0 '. .,(!

r, BuhTnr.BAPHJ(V AIEUMS.

VO wtre the first to introduc: 'ihes into

tha United States, and we roapnfaotura Im.
great variety, pinging

rn prip5from50 conU to $50 eack. Our

AliBOMS have the reputation .) boin

.Bnrrior in beauty and durability to any

htnerti.r They will be ent by pai, free, on

. on receipt of price.

' :
CAED PHOTOGEAPHS,

..' Our Catalogue embraces over FIHJ
niToivn A.tTant unbiectllto which

. addition, re poalinually bem? madelof

. FortraiU oi , .''"V . V. '
viz--, about
i no jaor Co"' 5.10 Smttemen,

200 Bng.tntrk, 130 Dicines,

275 Cot'oncfo, 123 Authors,
:

100 40 Artiste,,
-- 250 Other. Oflievt 125 Stage,
" ISIfati Office, M'oin Bf women,

lOOVrowinen Foreign Portrait.

fioa vors of works of war
, ..... u.-- 1.. i;

mluding Kfroductioq or tlie most cel- -

!f Ara4 iins tiler50lletAipufl8!ton rcceVpr of
vipTUR"S dro aar

vi'vfT. ah f ...
1 and Qtlinra ordering goods

.jr. id,h11 4ii0BsOiw'f.. '""j""".r---
. :.l. il.aiw trrlor

v 3k' Tt CO,

v,. f.Jtur'er of Thotoiraphie Material,r
001 BUO.VDWAY AEW YORK.

' tSTThe pricte and qtality of our goo
" emtiot fail to tatiig t
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LET THE AFFLICTED READ!"
t.-- ( i

And bum thst prtfM'tmA'MIni ran Is nnuttl
nt rnonntoisJ to all mho era tSlloteil with wmkiuss,

dnbility, mfrvoos eomplslnW, mvlsncholy tlionehts,
of splrtM, dislrMS mai smiulah of mtud, lo of

loop, loss of wMaory, loss of energy ud BilMciilsr power,
pnnj trolh. wsellnx wT, end ml et etinfldcnc la
llieniwlna, blnlln 0U,waTiuve tmpbUaga, impolene

d tilsgUtt Of life. :.;:; I I

BEAK WHAT TBB MEDICAL PRESS
SATS. ; "

reanlre to be told the nstnre of yoor
A,?.'.',lL vtin.lill nOTANIO PHYSICIAN duet
not. His psifct'tltnwIwlKoof tin hnnuo syileia enaliletj

......Mm tOUWCrlDOIIieOISCIISTf wiLll.m. uj I.VH..HIW
the patient, to explain Its orielnel cause, and toirosrantee
Its cure. And, what Is more talnahk itlll, lie will Loiestly
and fnuialT toll wlrethcr jfoo can beenml or not.' Tliie

will satisfy jronr mind, and esse jon eipenee, time, tronble,
and disappointment. U will ue tlie weans of earing jron

man; a dollar; it will sore your health, and, wliat is

bettor than all, it will sate your life front being shortened
by wrong treatment.

Ills examinations are made without any Information
from Hie pallentt tlmrofore he tlionmitlily understands
tli"lr Physical condition and Phrenoloitlcal derclopment,
wlthont which 1st never oould have performed so many
I'lonislitn cures. It should Isi rememhored that this
Botanic riiyslclan perfurms euros thought Impossible.

If yon hare tried olhere and not no relief, If you wish te
enjoy eiHul health and Innc life, ifyon are wise, yon will go

and consult lilt. ItAI'UALL, the Botanic Physician.
All his coiuninnlcatlous nnd Interviews are strictly

private and cjuUdenttal. Jfcdicof Josraat

FACTS ARB STUBBORN THINGS!
Henr what tho lMliulelptiia correspondent says In the

Cnnnnonwcnllb, Wiliulugtou, Delaware, th of April,

' An Kufftish irentlcmnn, formerly connected with tha
British Army, nnd who stylos himself tlie Knirlish Bo-

tanic Physician,' lias of lale gained an cxtensivo reputa.
tion here hy his skill in curtua; all manner of complaints.
Borne of his patients I have cnnrerstsl with, and they
prouounco his remedies and niodo of trentment as very
superior. tSimo hare been restored as If by magic Tlie
medicine he used Udistillcd liy hlmaolf from various herbs
possesrfinir rare cnrallvo properties.

"Whilo ncllliK In tho army he devoted his lelinra
moments to a tlioniuch study of tho effects prtslueed by
certaiunusllcinal roots and herbs on all manner of diseases.

It seems he lias found a sure and seejy remedy for nil the
'Ills that flesli (s heir to.' His pnirtieo Is already cxtell-lir-

and ia dally increasing. In tlie compialnu to which
females are suiiji'cted ho bis no equal, as a large number
bore havo testilled that they owe not only their present

health, but their lives, tu the skill of this English
Sissl l'hytlciau."

V MORE GOOD NEWS!

FROM HIGH AND RELIABLE AU-

THORITY.
The Itotanlc Remedies of Doctor Raphael, the English

Botnnlc Physician, never fiiil.il yet to lnuko a perfect,
radical, and permanent euro of ALL

PRIVATE, SECRET, AND VENEREAL
' i DISEASES, - .

Wlthont the nseof Mercury, wlthont hindrance from bus!,
neas.and without fearofdl'icororyorexposure. Nodeadly
poisons, such as arsenic, nux vomica, opium, or any other
poisons. No mercury nor any deadly minerals nothing
but purely Vegetable 'Botanical Hcim-die- are used by this
wonderful Jlotanlo Tliysician. Ills Botanic Remedies
nsrer yet failed to cure tho most otistinnlc and tho most
dangerous cases, and to remove all mercury and other
lmpurltli from tho system when all other Remedies hud

failed. 3fedicni

GOOD NEWS FOR SINGLE MEN
MARRIAGE.

Tlenr what tho Baltimore correspondent of the Odd
K'llnw, Bonnsboro', Maryland, said on Thursday, tho 31st
of Mav, 1W0:

o Numerous cures ofdiseases caused by enrly Indiscretion
having len performed by the Knglish Botanic Physician,
li feel it my duty, having a knowledge of them, to stale
the fact, believing that iu doingso 1 may do a service to ths
suffering. One case in rtlcuhir that of a young man
in this city is worthy of note. He had become the
victim of a habit, the mere allusion to which causes a
shudder, and after years of suffering nnd doctoring gave up

ill hopes of recovery. lie wished to marry, and was
dearly IwloTed by as sweet a girl as ever lisped wools
of aneetkin, but he wss fearful, nervous, and prostrated,
lie dared not wed on account of the shattered state
of his system. Ho sought relief at the hands of the Bo-

tanic Physlclsn, and, astonishing as it may soom, all tlie
bloom and vigor of yunth has rctnrned, nnd ho Is now
tho happy father of a pair of bright bojs."

NEWS TOR TBB LADIES.
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHIL-

DREN.
TI'-- what the Cincinnati Weekly Press say on the Cth

Of March, IWi!:
We are decidedly opposed to drngi and to advertised

remedies for tlie prevention of having childreu, bnt wt
feel It our duty to acknowledge a benefit from any and from
every source when it is for tho relief of suffering humanity.
A fact has come to onr knowledge Hint ought to be pro-

mulgated and u lilely circulated for the beuellt of those
ladies whose dolirhhoaUli niakos it necessary to prevent
any Increase of family.

About twelve months after marriage, a lady of our
rave birth to a daughter, but her eune-iu-

were so great that her physicians despaired of her recovery.
Tliis made her drvud the very tbonghts of iigain becoming
a mother. Wie trial every thing to pruvent a rc,ieli!i,iu
of her sulTerings, but without succeeding. Two yean alter
marriage she wus again confined, but her sullei-ing- Mere
so great that the child died, am! horown life was drsislrcd
of. hc was told by her lumily physician that If she hsd
any more children hu feared her lile would be tlie forfeit.
As nil tiro remedies she hail tried before bad failed, she
applied to the JJvtanlo Physician, Dr. il.U'UAtL,

FOR HIS

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.

Ills rcmedlisi had lbs desired effect; they not only
Iter from liavlng children, but they also improved

her health. To mB rrun, . riiisus ahb peas."
Tlie Botanic Physician's remedies cnu be recommended,

because they are Innocent aud safe. Tb'7 openilo without
causingsickneasoroxposnro. They do not interfere with
tho diet or orcupalion. Tbevdo net Injure the health,
bat they ore certain ia their eect. J. I'AKfOsT, M. 1.

Any who am suffering, an matter what their complaint,
ran call on tho Botanic I'hyskiancunlideuliully. Thoj
may rely uiwn relief. Ills onice is at

NO. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Between Sycamore Slreot and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
ConsnltatioD tally, Sundays excepted. Offica hours

from ID A. JO. to S 'clstck a. 91.

atv Persons at a distance itisy eommunlcnts ensn.
PKNTIAM.T by letter, if they Inclose ONK IK'LUAK, for

Consultation Kee, in swell letter. All letters, commnnf-cation-

and interviews, are strictly pr(ale and
No answer will be given to lelleis uuless ons

dollar la inclosed as a Consultation Fee.
' PI Personal mtnrviowa aranted to Gentlemen only.
Consultation fee, One bullae

All businesa witu
LADLES

to be dona by letter.
Address all letters as follows:

DR. RAPHAEL,
- BOX No. 2463, POST OFFICE,

, CINCINNATI, OHIO. ''

CAUTION TO TBI PUBLIC.

Dr. W. Raphael has ao connseUoa wlta PROFESSOR

or Dr. W.M. Saphael. ox Ua any other (entuiaian of
too same name.

asar I ill inu, wutcf.. w. j
bring It with yon and show it to the girl who opens tlx
door. To prevent mistakes, ask to

SEB THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

Width 3.

KallyjOnce Again1

JaobOrouso.i,
, J itaoU ofEa

' ..WOTJiiD' inform snhab
ton and the vicinit hebaa

FAMILY GEOCEEY
- i at tli old Stand, with an ,,

ENTIRELY NEW STQC1C.
, I'...1, Jw' 4

TTA.AonAniA.T1v rmnntRln hiff old DatrODliviCBVcv"; -- -

and plenty of new ones, to pay him an early
visit, where they will find that his Stock i

as good as eVer, quite equal to that of "aD

other man.
"C1TEAP FOE CASH

is his mnttrK P- -
'

DEMOCRATIC, )

SHI RTi MANUFACTORY

Kalpji 0;..McCJra6keD,
:

;

--wiraT irR TW TTSE tlNSNS. BOTEj Irish' and Qertnan, and Oentlei en'a
Furnishing Goods; Hosiery or an Hinds.

Fine Linen made to order, by meaaare
stent, and a neat fit guaranteed.

Paper Patterns eut. 3
-. v ., ; y

V0. 0, WEST SIBEET.

Opposite the Steeple lU glft Uai
C1KCDJNATI ).

-- .

Ajer's Sarsaparilla
A crmpmuaJ remedy, designed to be the most
rffcctual A tomtit that can bo .made. It it
a conaenrjnUd extract of Para SorsnpnriUs,
o ctMT.binrd with other substiineet. ot still

greater alterative power as to afford an cfTec-hT- O

antkloto for the diseasca BarropanTla is
repukd to core. It U b"licrcd that inch a
rewedy is wanted by those who suffer from
SUmnmua complaints, and Hint one wkloh will
aoeomplish their cure must prove of immense
set rice lo this large class of our ofllicted fellow-eitisei-

Hta ooruplettlj tliit compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
ol ths orat ctaes to bo found el the following

" ' . , .eempluiiita s

BcaoroLA inn 8ooptn.niii vojU'Imxts,
Erui'Tioxs akd Euui'TivB Uisn.tsctt, UlXEltH,
riMeiKi. llLOTClll'.s, TuMOUd, SaLI llllEl'vj,
Scald Ubad, Smut ANr Svphixitio

MauotJitiAti Dint van, Duopay, Xm'- -
BALOlA Ott TlO UoULOUlllleX, DUHILITY,

AST Inbioestios, KtlYKHTI.AS, ItosB
or St. Amhohy's Fiue, and indeed 'ho whole
class of complaints atieiit f from or
THB llLOOD. '.'.'This compound will l found a great er

of henlth, when taken in tho xpring, to
expel the foid humors which., f.'ster itt tho
blood at that season of tlio year. Jly the time-
ly expulsion of them mmiv riiiikling
are niiiped it. the bud. ilullitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare xfccmaclves from
tho endurance of ibul eruptions and ukerom
sores, throu;;li which t'i; systvui will strive to
rid itself of coiiuptinr., if not assisted to do
this through Ihe nutiind channels of tho body
by an alterative mcdicius. Cl.'anso out tho
vitiated blood whenever you tlud itsimpuritioj
bursting through tlv; shin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanso it when you Had it is oh- -,

strtictcd and s'ti;i'.li iu the vvim; t'l'.nusu it
whenever it is foul, nnd your feelings will tell
you when. Kvtn w here no particular disorder
is tvlt, pooplo in.joy better heitltb, and livj
loiigcr, for cleansing tho blood. Keen tin;
blood healthy, and till is well i but with this
lubulum of "lifo di.ioi j.ted, tlr.ro can 1)3 no
listing health. So.msr or later Fomethin?

must go wrong, and tha grei n. icbiiiery '
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparillulus, nnd deserves muib, the
reputa'.ior. of accomplishing these ciub. Hut
tlie world has liecn egregto-.tsl- deceived by
preparations of it, partly ! tio.se the drug
.done has not all the virtue that U eltii'ned
for it, but more becnuie many prcpariitinns,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the vlituo of Si;sanarillp,
or any tiling else.

Dining late years the publie hare been luia-V- I
,y lurge boitles, pretending to givu a quart

Vw-to- f iiursapririllu for otic dullar. Jlost
i ,.. ' e been frauds upon tlie sick, fur

tliey not utdy contain litt!, if any, Sarsapa-jrill- a,

but often no curative iroperlies
Hitlce, bitter and painful disappointment

baa followed t'lo use of the various extracts t f
Satunparilui iriiieh flood tho market, until the
name itajlf L, just'j despised, and 1ms become
synonytuous with ininoyiKou and cheat. Still
wo call tliis ca.nj ounJ Sat sapiu iiU , and intend
to svpplf such a remedy as rliaU icscuc the
name frun tha lo id of obloquy which rests
upon it. And e tliink wo ha.-- ground for
believing. It hob irttic which nro iiresistil le
by tha ordinary run-r- f tho it is intcml--u

to eurta. In ruder tj secure thei.' complete
eradication fron. iheiystem, tho remedy thonl 1

be judiciouily taicr. according to directioiu t..
Ibe bottle.

VtEt'REt ilT

DB. I. C. A X 13 EI & CO.
L.O'vVfc-L- MASS.

Ljitti, s l ju)ir Dottlo Six liottloa for $9.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral .

As won Jht Ittclf tach a rcr.nrrn for tho cure of
very vatlott 01 Throat r.nd Lung Comiil iiut, that

it is ntire'f unnccessnry for us to recount tho
evidence ol its firtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. Aa it has loup; been tu constant uso
tlirooghout this sec Hon, need out do more than
inure tin pt opla Hi quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, tni that it nitty he relied on to
V fur their relief all it has -- er been found to do.

Ara's CathMtic Pills,
rou una ctjiib or 1

rlasrfnsKea, Jamdkt, Dyspepsia, hutigntia,
Dijuenieiy, but Siomactt, j:njxlpelas, Ileadaeut,'
VUet, Rheimatitm, EmplimsmulS!;in Diseases,

liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Titmore wii
Ball RAcitm, H'otuu, Cniif, Xctirafyin, as a
Pimur PiU, and for Vitrifying the Blood.

They are io that the most sensi-
tive can take them plcasnntly, nnd they '.ro the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic
Frioe 25 cents per Eoij 7ive bozos for SI. 00.

Great numbersof Clergymen, riivsitintis.Stntes.
men, and eminent personanes, have lent theii
names to certify tlio unparalleled usefulness of tbess
remedies, but onr S.aco hero will not permit tlx
insertion of them. The Agents below named

gratis o'ir American Almanac in which they
ara given; with also full descriptions of Ihe nlmve
complaints, aud tlie treatment that should 'je

for their cure.
J)o not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make mora proiit on.
Demand Aycu's, and take no others. The nick
want the best aid thcra is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for solo br

Pav, Bount Monev, &

G3LM0RE & CAMPBELL,

CLAIM AGENTS.
AND

Notaries Public,
(Licensed by the Government,)

EATOtf, O.,
;.)

promptly attend to the pfoeectWILIj of Claims for Pensions, Arrcar
A Par. Bounty Monoy. Ac, on behaa'
nilitary elaiman U, to.

t ees, m compliance witn me aws oi von--

ncraaa.. :. e a
Wsj also Keep on nana a general assort

ment of Revenue Stamps, and are prepared
to execute all Contracts, wanes, Deeds,
Mortgages, and other instruments requiring
tamps, with neatness aid dispatch. .

Qffict at the old Stand.

tJILMOEB CAMPBEL
KawJan 8, 1.863. tf r ';

S. D.TUTTIiE,
Operative and Mechanical

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office on Main Street, in Minor's

building;' second story, V; r.

.SigD'of tte Golden TootL

!' EATON, OHIO. ! .

C; West Fifth Street, Ci!n4nnat

KEW WINTER DRESS GOODS

... aUJ,,ftU7SLI5IS,andi?0usekeepini
; ,i Good, generally,. I .

They hive also a splendid assortment ol

CARPETING, 071 ClOTH
Wbieh they will 83 c.benp for, cash

'Vol! Uwy will set . Leaper than any other
Hausa" incinrrati.

Let every one call at Marshaxl Bro's
66, West i'Uih direct, Dctwccn waiuu.
Vine.

... r s&juUI ALL DUUSU OKIEIBAtt MIJN

V THE LIVER.
Then tho Liver la i is'oascd the Bila becoWves

aipure, and tends to derange, thn whole y.
am. This impure Bile being thrown into

the Stomsch, causes A bad tnsto in tho titOUtb,

th Tonga being cvn--t or teas furred, with
In most casus, diisinoss and' pnin in tho head
flf Vile thon passes from tho Stomach into

L THE BOWELS,'
, , .. ,, ' raottucas

costivesess, urhealthV 'huittcrs
.) . .. Attn a

IMPOItK 8TATK Ot TIIK BLOOD,

and tends to .ose the pores af tho skin, which
srgan becomes dry and husky. It also lends
V Impair the acUon of ,., frJ le

v, THE KIDNEysr"
as win be seen by the color and quantity

s urine., , (
i , ,i ,

v

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

will promote a healthy
action of the Liver, aud
will change this impure
liiio to a healthy stato.
To provent or remove the
sncretion of unhealthy
bile, these Pills have a
soeoifio action on th
liver; after usirjg them,
the tongue will become

euuta will bocoms natu- -

Ml .Sit StffM rrvnbaronilorcd ensv. The Pains
la the Bead, Tlaok,. end Btomaoh, will 1

removed. Th Aowels will becoras eleautod
and regular, TUB DL00D X'L'BB ASD
SEALTU Y, and the Urino natural.

Although those Pills ar ;iost searching
their action upon the whole system, yet

shay M hsrnlosa, aven for tho most deli-t- st

system, as thoy contaia no Morcury

tr rainoral i- - 4ar form, but nro composed
4tiroly of vogstabla substancos.

UTEIl COXPLAINT CTTRED.
IxDUJtaroLis, October V2, 1S58.

Uassns. A. L. HcovilL i Co.
Gotft.. I am hardiy ablo to ex-

press my gratitude for tho benefit which my
laughter na derived from tho uso of Dr.
ttoi.t's Liver Pills. She had been troubled
with what tho phvsician called Liver Com

slaint; but our doetor failed to givo her any
aormanent relief, although sho tried his pro-

scriptions effectually. Bho hnd become mel-

ancholy, unhappy, and her constitution was

much broktn down bv tho uso of M Dreary.
Bho tried Dr. Mott's Liver Pills, and soon

began to got boiler. I am happy to say that
tW u uow entirely roeovored hor health,

fiospootfully yours,
JAMES COBB.

C0STT7ENES3 CTOED. C
Ussaxa, Oaio, September 25, 1353.

H rasas. A. L. Ssoviu. 4 Co.

Gcnis.. I have been troubled with
t torpid action of tha bowels for six or sovon
rears, which has been the cause of a great
deal of suffering lo bio, and I had to deprive
myself of many kinds of food, and nsud much
oatmeal, etc., until I got Or. Koit's Liver
Pills, and fiud that they keep my bowels

regulnr, and I now eat anything that my.
fcmily does. I most confidently recommend
these Pills to those who are troubled with
tonati nation of the bowols.

Truly youm, J0U2T FLEMING.
e)

Cavssidus, Ixb., Feb I, I85S.
Ussexa. A. L. Scovim. A Co.

Gent..-- This is to certify that 1 have
osed Dr. Mott's Livor Pills in bilious attacks,
tnd found them to bo tho best Pills Ibat 1

ever used for Ibat purno.10; and I havo also
ased them as a Cathartie Kedicino, and bnvc
found but little uso for a Physician since I

had them in mv family.
Yours, truly A&A FRENCII.

DYSPEPSIA, OR DiTIGESTIOH.
This is generally attended with sou' aUmtach,

loss of appetite, nausea, flatulency, heart-

burn, custivouess, heat in the stomach when
empty, a pain in tho side, paleness of Ibc

fonulouauec, Inngnor, low spirits, 'listurhed
sleep, pains in the head, lo.

. Ohio, Ju I, 1859...
Uiasos. A. L. 6.ovn.i, 4 Co. 1

Gents.. 1 havo found Br. Mott's
liver Tills one of Sho boat medicines ft

Dyepopsia that I over used. I hsd been

salieicd with tho disease for more Ihnn six

months, onl my victunls disturbed my
itoniaeh, often to' such a deereo as to cause
omil'ng. I was most of the time costive.

I fotinu that e Tills kept niy bowols open,
without griping or pain. I havo actually
cf.imd in weight, since using them, boiug

ten pounds heavier than when I commenced.
ova lur cure solely to uso of the Pills.

GEOItGE DANA.

ML1OTS PEVEEt CURED.
riiKTSMOCTR, Onto, April 1, 1859.

A. L. Bcqyiu, l.Gaits.! 1 have been, for years, sub
jfcct to attacks of Bilious Fever; and some-

times. I have been laid up for months, ami

my system left in a feeblo stato by the uso o

strong medicine, which was given to mo by

ny physician.
I have been nsinir Br. Mott's Liver Pills

br euiue time. I find that I can break those

lU&cka jn a day or so, nnd escape entirely
iha fever. My daughter bad an attack of
dyspepsia, which distressed hor much ( she
wubl not cut scarcely anything without be-

riming nauseated at her stomach continually.
Some time sinco she got and has been using
Or Mott's Liver Pills, and sho now is like
toWier being. I bao found also that they
tro the most valuable Pills for Breaking np

Colls, Hbadaahe, Pains in, the Side and Back,
i Vol not bo without them in my lumily.
- ' THOMAS EVdUEft.

V sate by the Prbpriot--.'

A. I. SCO v ILL & CO- -
Ifo. U West Eighth Street, CiucinnaM

Jst--.

:!3

NEW. JEWELRY .
STORE.

nnderaigaed would respecttuny
THE tha citiaans of Preble county that,
he has opened New Jewelry, snoj, r
c:. !..'. v..;r.i, .nnns;t' tba. Bank,. Main.SIOUCI wuuwb.k. -UUI1H.US,
Street, Eaton, htr6 WiUJseep constantly

JEwELlt x ,

CLOCKSWAtClfES, ALBUMS,

And all kinds of TOYS for Childrtm,

flsjfc.ClockB and Watches cleaned and re-

paired, and-th-o work warranted. All he asks

tor is a inir aim. r .r,
Eaton Dee. 1 , 1864 tf , ..'

POOS &f STEPHEN,

ISolarics l?iillio.
EATON,'7OniO.I

ILL kttend promptly to all bnainess
r,ntrusted to tleu Care, loi reow ano

blliimintr .nnnties. '

Knecial attention will be bald tc the pro
curing ot .LKWRS OF ADMIMSTRA
i if.'vf.nd (IIIAIIDLANSHIP, the SETTLE
i it'MT OV KSTATK3' tho COLLECTION

F DEBTS, PARTITIONING OF LA NDS

amd to the execution ol uim,1'o, auniw1
i IKS, .n1 all kinds of CONVEYANCES'"

ColTman, Bro's Sfore, oui4ii-0tr- ice over
. .. ., i .i .

Vf.in treet mmfit hateiv onposiu- - uie vuur
House. ;iril2ly

MAP DEPOT,
:nr;.'i6: r.:

'

Maw Street; CINCINNATI
""""'"'"'i 0-- ' 'i

WBJV8 cas jbi, BA0'i(

ft.

Of all kinds, and latest dates, at Wholesaled

', fnd Retail, at New Horlt priweBp f .

Of every kind, in, largo sujpnlv; also '

PKOTOGRAP HJ ALBUM
;

In Crieat Variety '.;

Ergaviiig0 of Battles
ILEBHS OF NRS . -

TMDSGAPSS, tks., :

rArEiy; v

ENVELOPES,' .;
.

.. CARDS, '' ':'
,.

,
;

' NOVELS, ; y:'' SONGS; .

:l
',. Of all kinJa, 4c.'

N. B. Agents wanted in every

Town, to noil tbeso goods, fron:

which they cau do well. .

rt-p- n T) TTxriTxTaUIiUs r.
107, MAIN STREET,

OIIS" OITVIN ATI.
April 14. 1804 3m

1864. FRESH AHEIVAL 1864
OF

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED, at the cstaWishnven

JLMT undersigned, a large stock of

HARDWARE, '

QUEENSWAEE,
"CEDAR WARE. '

Fish, Brooms. Tobao.
nnd nil olhur articles usmillv kept in n firs'
clnrs Grocery My did eftslomcrs, ond ihe

public rchpi'hIIj ire invited to call, as 1 inn
determined to soli us low ub i.iy other
house n the county.

L. G. GOULD.

Peace Proclaimed!
AJiD

MICHALFILBRTv -

5 till in tho Iicll
X TE hns lu.it tuturned from tho "Qnee
LI. City" with n laro and varied stock

HATS & OAFS"

RcndyMnde.

CLOTHING,
Wis, Cassimcrcs, Ttoieds; festing

' and a large lot of

WINTER
J

rnich . c offers to his numerous customer

at ae low rates as can, ba bought anywhern.

HjAU kinds of Custom Work made to
order, on the shortest notice. '

The public are invited to call at nts old

stand, oi posito tho "National Hotel," and

examine his stock " '

Cams nlano--. comoalonir. make no delay:
(Jarao, from svery hamlet and village by the

wrtv !

Come and bny the cheapest Clothes that ever
you aia wear,

All warranted to fit yoa neat, and V -- either

t rip or tear. "

4,
'AM I . 0. POlAJID.

fsiV
III VU' if

I" JjAMUEt?, . POLAND,; J0HN30U, ;

' '" "'lTrLilil t t ' 'r " it

--FURNITURE-
OULD respectfully inform the pub I

tr.s,t they have ofBned A :,

NEW.FUItNlTURE STORE,
In Vanatisdil's building. West Main Street
fone door West of Gould's Grocery,) Eaton,
Obio, where they w.ll keep constantly or.
hand a'good assortment ot FURNITURE,
Consisting of ' i' '. .. .,
Plain and Fancy Bureans,

Center lablen, Soeiable9,'
;;! Sofas Work Stands, Wash

' '.Stands,' and Upholstery

0P ALL STYLES AND KJXD8, J.
' Thoy will also make all kinds of Furniture

to order. , i

They will keep a firs class HEARSE, and

. Coffins" of all Kinds,
and will attend promptly to all calls in tha
hue. i . J

When dctircd, thoy will take charge of
bodies after death, and shroud and prepare
tbem tor tne gravo.

. We solicit, and hope by prompt attention
to business, to secure a fair share ot public
patronage, '(

riatou, ueo. i, tou u .,

EAGLEHOTEL.

f?. II. Look woo, J

'P.fiOPEIETOS.

Caron St., between Main & Somcis

EATON, OHIO.

CtaT'Goorl Slnblinjr for 1.10 Horsea.1S3a

Doc. 1, 18C4 If

NEW GROCERY.

Ii. y. LANIUS,

purchased G- Lofkood stock
HAviKd has commenced business

nor's old corner. He has also recciv--

enforcements from the (Jueen City,
s now on hand a large' and well Sd

Icctod stock o(

PAMII.Y QB0C ; EIES.
Such as Ten, Coft'co, Suiju. , Rio

t'uudlufl, S ices. Tobacco, Ci-- .
gars, Fruits, Soap,' Fish,

rickles, Oysters, Cau
? "... - dies, Nuts, Mot
A

. hisses, Vine- - '. '

gar, Tar, '

Hour, Meal, 3 '

Vegetables, Egs," p
Batter Cheese, Lard,

' : Salt, Dried Reef,'Lv'ftd,;
r

.. Bologna, Coul Oil, Powder,

..Shot, Uuckets, Tubs, baskets..
Churns,' BroClhs," Selves, 4o-- , &c

He has olso a general assortment of

HARDWARE.
JST The highest Market pricKvon for

Country l'rouuce in exchange lor wmcertea
baton Hov. 21 1804-t- t. r0

NEW BREWERY.

1 rESS53. JiItLER. RAU & CO.. HAT
JYI inp purchased tha brewery formerly
on ned by a. Thompson, beg leave to inform
tin citizens of Eaton and. vicinity that they
have on band a constant supply of the
nest Ale and Lapcr Beer in large and small

anotlllfcS 10 auib uuatuuucrs.

.'"".n- 'jfltjai. la-.- . '' Tt- : ,"...'. r. 1. ... ." -

!f"'Vnr.;V5!irri4..Ti.;S.,L!;', mmfvmiF-'k;'-- ' V.r.'rrrr .,3 .xf

v GH01T1ST1I5 'tSc CO.,
Piano-Fort- o Hanufacturern

. .',. 493 Brojdway. New York.

attention of the Public and the trade is invited to onr New Sttli Seven
THE Rosewood Piano Fortes, which for o'ome and purity of tone are unrii
vuled by any hitherto ofTcre in this market. They contain all the modem improvement
iencfc, Grand Action, JIhrp Pedal, Iron Frame OoeriS trung Bat, ;., and each in.
str(.ment being.made undor the personal artparvision of airs J. H. Gbovestees, who has
jad a practice, cxperiffca of.ovdr SIX years in their manufacturo, is fully varrgnted in
every particular., ' a "

'. .,.
" The ''GrTvesteen Pifato Forte" receivep the hifhcat award of merit over

' '
, ,

' " v
.a1l others at the Celebrated worlds' Fair.' !;

. Where were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Paris," Germany,
Philadelphia, Boston, and New York; and also at the American Institute rhrjiee tueh
eesiive years, the god hd siUor medals from botb.of which can be see -- ware-room- -i

By the introduction of improvements' we" make ri still more ier . .ano Forte, and
by manufacturing largely, with a strictly case? sys'Vm, are e j.ta looffen theso iutro,
.nicnts at a price which will preclude all competition. .. . i . .j i .
" PjuCes,1 No. 1, Seven Octavo, round cowers Eogswqod plain cnie $275 . i'1''
it, ? j;, ; No, 2, Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood heavy monlding $300V4.)OjC

Ms- - .No, 8, Seven Octave, round coruers, losewood Louis XIV,lyli $ 25, a fo

BlUiilW. kuw I. t w
. Terms: Het Cash; in current fnndi. ' ' '

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FilEU. an g 1- -1:

BALSAIV. F03 THE LUNGS,

FOB TBI Cl'SB tHf

f".TiaT,mnt)nri- - UGCtlriO. Asthiriaf
' .".l- - , T.,1 t.Bronoflitis, . w astuis oi uo"

might Sweats, Spitting of Blood.
(..Hooping Cough, Diffloulty cf

BreatliinB, Colds, Coughfl, Infl- a-

onza, Piituiaio, Pain in tho Sido,
and all Diseases of i'bo Lungs. '

; y J0,00 boLLARS HEWAttD
'

IB OFFEIIED FOB a'bETTEB EECKLPT
"

(;

' "'' irewnsrm .

'' ,
.

10 OPIUM. CklOVtU XOR MlSEEAt POI80S!.' "

' Aal soft for lh roast dellralaahUsV.,

It is estimated
that lM.'OOO pot.
annsdinanoualiy
in the U. States,
with eonsump- -
IIUU, nil'. iv.sw
aor toeriy sayi

V '5' I" ii Ibat a vast uant.
It i I I 1 ' I t h.lftllMSl3IulJ

timely usa of some propor remedy. ' , ,

Da. IIaii.'s Busa strikes al the roit of IS

Jlsoasa at onco, qnd sui'U is iu spnedjt etrenl
. that any ona using it fruoly atwrtling to di-

rections for twenty four or forty-eig- hours,
tnd not entirely satisfied with its merits,
may return it and rocuivo bock their monoy.
the mist dislrosin cough is Iroqutfiitly re-

lieved by a single ile, nnd brokeu up in a
hw hours' tiiuo. Jho aOlictad do not have
to i&rto bottle allot dottla Iwf.ira thoy lin I

srheiher this nMiicoy will all'ord relief or not.
Tho public havo bwn imposed upon by

rmnltos niinim"ndeil by cvjrlilicotoa which
have always origiuotisi from snmo unknown
murce. Wo that a mcilioinc posseaa.

!nj real nifrita will alfbut euros whornver it
is us'id, l bi'iii' as w.dl aa abroad. This Is

oo par''rio prflntniiion, but ono wbirh if
asm! in scam will suvo tho liv f tbmi-laud- s.

' ' i

It ba oftoctod euros In tamei-n- esses,
rhoro tlio imtat skillful .phya:ci4.n "n .this
eountr and in Eurnpa hav Iwen fiiit.lv.vci,
ami bvaxoriMai!, thuir skill in v.i.n. Cases

which 'hav havo pmnouiioeil and
aurrooilerl as honeloss beyond a donbt,
leaving Ihn puticnlJ without a single my to

emiven th.-- in :i.dr jbtii, havo tvtn- -l

by Dr. Hull' lliilwin. and tho ".Mima iif

onsniiipiinn" ara n " v'ffnis arid strong
the ui'i-i- t '.'hu t nui'ing us. Aud those

eaaos an tt t ls.ihirp.1 .ti.- - : th.'y are ctitucr-an-

an I cur, 1m pmn"i"! out iu every rum- - .

mnnity wlnw Ibis most lu'iral. j. rriflj
h.w hcon tesiinl. tarap

'3o si", th-t- i, (l till" ' t .Htrsl

sfcwy aliut Ihu bine iK'inif C'U.et or rather
vt ii" sifli ii.iroliMiiiiii nl:ipa on In give
np. Art 'i'U the principle that wh'le tner

.. . ii.. m ... ii,it". Vou ma i.i'vor l i so lots

.tit la..y nut Iiiisi, liui.iunljr spor til.g,
n Hull's Unliui. Mi.n than niic, M.), hun-tnn- ls

haa it I, rung), u.iunst trt.ui bsi b tc
'it's, al.u all I'lst- bud luiltd. Oiw, tji-u-,

this Ki' ri'ul but liiirm lura r.nnfly u uiat.
C'uil Ok lilt' Lgt'lll lllld p is 'l:lli bk:l "Btis.

Tho tnutiso ui en i.iiipui.ii nl.-i.- is"nh
tho pr.ru tor ihu In. il.trinv. 1 ' u i.l fit. ri

of )bysii'ii-l- in t'iut'.itiinti, urd if
others v. hoso cuits bnvc fcrraut
h'juic. uLci" llu v t'l.u L.' t"und.

'4

i7 PHTSICi'iS WILL USE IT, WHY IS !T

NCiT s:rf FGR THE PEOPLE?

rixci.viATi, 5r. J.
ssKaios. A. V. Scoviix A C'u.

jvrr fir.. 'I hi- - ptil.Mi- - cmirally are ft''iy
avttiif ft lh" i h. .111. fit ol jiincdics for

IttsiRv. tii.il, r llu- i.iics of Fmvi.t.a-rilli.- s.

I'illH. I JssltrN Liiiiuif-uK- etrn that
arc daily l -- m'it lo ibeir nut.t v tbimigb the
eev.ri u)a ra, I.) wav of iii.n niM nii t.iH. My
ebjcii in wrini jr tins i.otr u iilliruth.u is
to induce the MtLlie, or lit liasl llOM-wh- are
afflii ttd, (if ifn-- will t fifi.t mulicine,)
to use ore thai rtii bs i real use in
pulninnory dii.i-- e. I uni unrious tbat ia
so d.iiiig I n: in lii jr ii't un.i mforaionally.
and dingiiloiy tie il'lrrt-i- s of lurdicu
arienco tud uicrt'gi.lar nivdi-cine- .

Xbc mr dieine le li'u h I is . BnU '

$alum for U- Ln ijH. 1 lave j r.terild it
1st a la. go nunil t r i nn." ai d alwayi with
merest. Guv r'i in larlirn'ir to hiih 1

srish now to riGr. waf eivr" "1' 1,y "Vfrnj

physif anaubflii't . 1 1; ri. lit d in i'..t,,iillii.

tion w ilh myaill. H' b"d 811 ,D;
symptoms rt.ciinniii.nl iimstin intou.
M trii tjtghl svtiats. heelir fcvti , barosi ing
toli,wiin fciitiruett paiu iu lb lobe ol the
ritb' "un. alleiiibd wih evtr diarrlral
Ho eomiiifure d '.Uiiiinlmicly lvl Wter by

the nee of tba alove-runied- " medicine, and
was soon reriorrd to his usual bcalibl I
have also fcund Dr. Hall's l'alsi.m the moat
saluablo eJtlct('ront Hr breaking np

eouubs and coids thai I have ever
W. P. VYIUUHT, M. U.

,i ItorolPnysielaiis Tostimony
B-- We, the nnderslgncd Physicisna of

fflnolnnall, certify that Dr. Wright's stnte.

dents are entitled , to the fullest confidence
rf the publie, and we ran fully corroborate

be baa said, having used Dr. Hall's
Balsam in a number of cases wilh the hsn-sia-

effect. . J. S. l.AVPON, M. P.,
, W M. 0. FS11TH, M. T.,

. J. L J0UKB05, M. D.

T It swr ai ukfv Sr. Vnv Hall's
fcUSBin.

- . i '' '
I " ', ,

' F sal by Ihe Proprietors, ; ' '
:' A. L. SC0VTJJ. & CO...
0,'ii Woat faghtb Btres. Cincinnati

TINWARE AND STOVES.
f abaeriberwould call

JLvhisold friends, and. cuatomeri to
BKiStook of excellent

'every variety usually kept Je Tin Shop.
He also keens consiantlv on hai d um I a -

at and tncsi approved patents of
COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
II ofwhich le will tell aa lew ai pan le pa

chased elsewhere in the county.
T- ! I J . 1 . 1. . ,
aw us tuao prvparea u atiena 10 ail Oraert lor

Tin arid Sheet Iron Roofing,
on reasonable terms. The work warranted

Irt-A- ll orders for Benairinr attended to
en short notice; and the work done in such
manner as to render general Satisfaction.

His shop still Itent at the old aland, ana
rth North of the Odd Fellow'sBoildinir

a ri :! v- - i tj. P
. - .uw.ii.vu ris,
as to reomra hia adherflnsa tn null jf

WALTER P. M'CABB;

G. W. GAIMS,
"-:S'::;t"

Attorney b. Counseldr at Law,

J i

JtMEATON,' FEEBLE CO , O.

Office : Head of the StaLrt, In Ulnar
Mew Brick, opposite) Court fionse.
'i ' .it ! i

1 ''tSrSpeoial attention grven to Probata
ouuttrs, in SettlkmuiT or Aueobrra, Pav
mroM Ol' LiNpfl, CoLLEirTioas, 4a '

. Ue will attend to 't matters entrwsled t
htm in tr.ls' tnd toe CoanUM .of DaxkA
Montnomory, ttud Bnllar v .

Eaton, ilarvh, IU lb4- - tl - !


